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1. ,) Describe with neat sketch€s the va.ious R?es ofsreel ventilators state their advadtages?

b) Design a pardy panelled and pady glazed (single shutter) ste€l door for a manager cabin.
The width of door is 0.90m and height is 2.10M. Draw to a suitable scale plan, elevaticn
sectioo and fixing dctails in enlarged scale?

2. a) Describe with neat sketch the manufacturing process ofsteel and uses ofste€l?

b) Distilguish bctweeo ferrous and nonfemus metals?

c) Explain steel casemeot windows it's construction method and advantages.

I Design a panly glazed and partly panelled metsl panition for Architect cabin, The space 20
available is 4.0m x 8.00m , Design a partition in such a way that if will divide the given

spac€ b two palts onc of them will be architect cabin ard remiining spacc will be for
wnitiug, iocate the positioa of door ir: a paiitio. 3dd Dr.','i to a suitable scale key plan,
sectional plan, elevation and fixing details to cDlarged scale (AssuE€ suitable dimetlsion
wh€lever necessary)
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All question carry marks as indicated.
Ansrer four question.

Question No. I & 3 is compulsory.
Due credit will be given 10 neatness 6[d adequetc dimensions.
Illustrate your answer necessary with the help of neat sketches.
Use ofp€n Blue/Black inVrefill only for uriting the answer book.
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Dcs€ribe with leat sketchcs any four of thc following:

i) AdvaDtagesofsteelconstruction

[) Various market form of steel

iii) AdvartaSes ofAluminirntrm sliding window oyer sleel casement window.

iv) Distiaguish betweea cast irotr and wrought iroo

v) Us€s ofglass in building industlies.

vi) Plastic product for wall, roof and partition

yii) Manufacturing process of Glass.

viii) Structural plastics and r€idorc€d plastics
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Notes :



1a) Distinguish between steel collapsible door and Rolling stecl shutter door state its merits
and demerits?

b) Design n fou( shutter fully glazrd sliding *indow in Aluminium section for a drawirg hall. 13

The wirlth of window is 1.80M and height is ! .20M Dra*' to a suitable scalc its pl8!L
elevation, section and irEponalr lixiry details in enlarged scaie.

Solve roy thrre ofthe followilg with neal sketches? 2l

a) Revolving steel door its suiabiliry.

b) Tbe various process invohcd in tIe fabrication ofplastic articlcs.

c) Decorative laminates and its uses in building interior.

r{\ rll.cc l!!^-q!

e) hopclti€sofplastics.

f) Trcatmcnt of glass
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